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an HMD
PASTOR DISiPPEIR

Why Did Council President Go?
Question Puzzling

Church
Again l,he congregation of St. Nich-

olas Servian Orthodox Church, in the
lower end of Steelton, which received
notoriety recently wlien Iwo warring
actions of the congregation aired
some of their troubles in tho Dauphin
county court, has been thrown into a.
great furore.

Not only has the new pastor, the
Rev. Milan Jugovic, who, following
the court case an tithe sudden flight of
the Rev. N. D. Vukechevich, came here
from Jlc.Keesport to attempt to pacify
the disrupted congregation, disappear-

ed from his home, but the president of
the church council, Trlevun Tepsic, ac-
cording to members of tho church, lias
also mysteriously absented himself
from town.

Truly there was never such excite-
ment in the borough's foreign section
as the reported disappearance of the
pastor of St. Nicholas' llook and his
immediate superior, the church presi-
dent has cause. Although the congre-
gational affairs of this prosperous
church have always been attended
with bitter feelings and much intrigue,
it is but recently that the troubles
have been aired in public.

Less than a year ago with practic-
ally not warning, the Rev. Theofll
Steranovlch, under whose pastorate
the church and parsonage was built,
took a midnight train for New York,
from where.he sent word that on ac-
count of alleged differences ho was go-ing into exile in the historic monastery
on Mt. Athens, in the Agean Sea. ',

He was succeeded by the Rev. N. D.
Vukechevich. Allwent well for a time
until a few weeks ago when the pastor
asked the Dauphin count court to
grant a rule compelling the church
council to allow him to perform allhis pastoral duties. A date was set
for a hearing on the rule, but when the
day for the hearing came announce-
ment was made of a compromise.
Within the week the Rev. Vukeche-
vich departed, leaving no address.

He was suceeded by the Rev. Jugo-
vic and apparently the dove of peace
had spread her wings over the little
church. Just what has caused the newshepherd to desert the flock is a mys-
tery, according to prominent members
of his church, and the disappearance
of the president of the church council
adds to the mystery.

A member of the congregation said
this morning that a meeting of the re-
maining members of the church coun-
cil would be called to examine the ac-
counts.

Trlevun Tepsic, president of the
church council, is the proprietor of a
boarding house at 720 South Thirdstreet. Neighbors in that localitv say
they haven't , seen him since Monday
evening.

200 Students Will
Sing in "Rose Maiden"

home of the best known soloists in
this part of the State and a big
chorus of over 200 voices picked fromthe students of the Steelton High
School wil have part in the rendition
of "Tho Rose Maiden," the fourth an-
nual cantata of the Steelton High
School, to be given Friday evening,
April 17, in the High School auditor-
ium.

Rehearsals have been held daily un-
der the direction of Professor Wm. M.Harclerode, of the High School fac-ulty, and the chorus is fast nearing
perfection in their work. The list of
soloists include some of the best
known singers in Central Pennsylvania
and insure the success of the cantata.
Some of those who will have a promi-
nent part are: Mrs. O. E. Good, so-
prano; Miss Esther Long, alto; Rob-
ert Miller, tenor; and George Sutton,
baritone. Updegrove's orchestra, of'Harrisburg, has been engaged to fur-
nish the music for the chorus parts.

PLAN TO SEND 200 HERE
FOR ANTI-RUM PARADE

Plans for sending a delegation of
400 men to Harrisburg to participate
in tho monster temperance parade
Friday evening were formulated last
evening in tlie First Presbyterian
church. All persons not being able
to meet with their respective Bible
classes meet at Second and Pine
streets, Harrisburg, at 7 o'clock is the
request.

The committee in charge of the lo-
cal arrangements are: J. R. Reider,
chairman; H. J. Sanders, J. T. Hol-
bert, W. H. Whitebread, Robert
Geesey, William Kelt, Charles McCoy,
William Terry, W. F. McGinnis and
George Good.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Samuel Kerns and Mrs. Wil-

liam Ble.ver, of Camp Hill, were tho
guests of Mrs. .John Brown, Swatara
street, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. X. Parthemore, of
Enhaut, are visiting relatives in Get-
tysburg.

STATE TREASURY
BALANCES DROP

State Income During March Was
Considerably Less Than Dur-

ing February

(f The balances In
the State Treasury

i g shrunk over three-
j/V quarters of a mil-

Ja£v\r®c "on <,urir, K March,
lto according to tho
"jqS: QhQi statement of tho
I condition of the

S ODuL state ' 3 strong box
iis la at t' ie en(i ot t 'lo

'cQ third month of tho
i tr"ir» year. The total of

the balance is given as $7,362,368.31
against $8,189,460.51 at the close of
February business.

T.ie receipts during the month ag-
gregated $1,447,775.73 for the gen-
eral fund, a decrease as compared
with those in February, and $225 was
received as interest from bonds in the
permanent school fund. The expendi-
tures during March aggregated $2,-
275,172.37.

The balances stand: Oeneral fund,
$6,558,983.81; sinking fund, SBOI,-
631.24 and school fund, uninvested,
$1,673.82.

Foust's Biff Showing.?Tho receipts
of the dairy and food division for the
first three months of this year aggre-
gate $187,113.96, or more than the
total appropriation to operate the de-
partment for two years. The income
for March was $7,903.69. of which
$'.'.985.49 ramo from oleo licenses and
S9OO r "m '""K fin®" Almost every

Author of April First
Joke Sought by Police
By Associated Press

Chicago, April 1.?A first of April
joke perpetrated by some person un-
known to the police to-day caused
more than 500 unemployed men to
congregate in a cold rain in front of
the Soo line freight terminals and wait
for the employment promised by the
joker.

Before the men cold be made to
understand that there was no basis for
the report that the railroad wanted
hundreds of workers, the crowd surged
against the steel gates, breaking the
locks and poured Into the yards shout-
ing "give us the jobs."

It took the police nearly an hour
to clear the men out of the yards. The
author of the hoax is sought by the
police. He spread the false rumor
among the hundreds of men gathered
along West Madison street in front of
employment agencies.

Why Not,

Own Your
Home Now?

The home you are thinking
about at this time of ye-r
may not be so far distant
as you imagine.

Possibly the money you
have in hand is sufficient
to enable you to arrange
a mortgage to cover the
balance of the purchase
price.

We arc glad to entertain
the advancement of money
on desirable first mortgages
at current rates of interest.
May we talk it over with
you ?

COMMONWEALTH
TRUST COMPANY

222 Market Street

Middletown
Furniture Co.
We cordially invite bualneaa men

to call and aee oar

Special Display
?OF?

Store Fixtures
?AND?

Glass Show Cases
Allalzea constantly on hand.

FACTORY?Emaus St.

Middletown, Pa.

| April Showers Bring Forth

\MJ§ n Raincoats
\u25a0 V //hi fMA "The Globe" has for years been recognized as the

C \V^Li:-iS J ilfgCfh store for the ®est Raincoats, and it has always been

* rTTItP V ' our aim to sell to our patrons only such Raincoats as

\ l/ill u InA ' m'P erm it us to say?"lf this coat leaks or breaks

M\ IIIn 1J i H SCamS kr *n S" ** S c t another one in its

% M I fHi That's "The Globe" method of doing business.

r m lik tiw 11\ v C »!» our confidence is never betrayed in this store.
% iij|V\ 'TO Every Raincoat we sell has our guarantee for quality,
?

\ yBLiLw service and for being sold at a money-saving price.

/ vj! llli ~Ja Globe Raincoats, arc made with seams sewed,
S Z7*rr3Lm'i»> m f ?trapp .ed and cemented, a triple combination of con-
f struction that makes them absolutely waterproof.
r .

. f N

f Men's Raincoats Ladies' Raincoats
* > ' v 1 J

I $7.50 for Guaranteed Slip-ons; plaid I Every woman in Harris-
| backs., all sizes, 34 up to 46. 'Mfflf/)burg knows of The Globe De-
-1 , !! partment of Coats and Rain-

J slo?The Best $lO Raincoats sold in ?\v Rai "coats f°r

I this city, for thev are $12.50 qualities, a ? ff ? , t? r*, t ,
\

,

'

i 'o itnL over mannish styles, with
% including English 1 weeds and double i ? r i

f r , i
b

. tj ? i -1 y Vifflfiv * plain or convertible collars in
\ laced plain Henrietta cloths. 'U'lrilfJy cr r- u a- aI

_

. w wflMW*Slip-ons, Gabardines and
J j|m \W//) Balmacaan styles.
*.^lo?Gabardines and Cravenetted Hfffl IWfi price s on Misses' and Wo-
J Cloths, all Priestley s make, in gray, WL [W, me ?' s R aillCoats are $4.95,
1 black or tan Raincoats, button to neck M 1 $7.95, $10.95 to $16.75.
} or convertible styles. || Special Raincoats for girls,
% ? If 'lll $4.95; in all sizes 6 to 14
Csl s?Balmacaans of the Scotchiest j J lUj/jfl years.
/ Cloths, full kimono styles, elegant col- f :JjLI Ladies' Balmacaans in all
8 orings and tailored in the very the newest Scotch and Eng-
\ manner. #£*» lish c10th,510.95 to $16.75

\
Boys JRaincoats, with hat to match coat, $12.50; all sizes 6 to 14 years.

1 $3.95 for Boys Raincoats, up to 18 years; regular $5 quality.
% $5.00 Boys' Raincoats, belted back, convertible collar, double texture cloth,
( plain shoulder effects; sizes to 18 years.
( $8.50 Balmacaan Coats, of Scotch effects, full cut garments, raglan
a shoulders; sizes tip to 18 years.

PTHE GLOBE,"

including a reduction in the clerical
[fcxrcf, wage cut and lessening of work-
ing hours, to aid. according to the
statement, in offsetting' declining reve-nues. About tiOOO men have been laidoff sinco December.

Cornwall .lien <Jet Increase The[Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad, with
headquarters at Lebanon, a subsidiary
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, yester-day announced an increase of pay for
all trainmen, to go into effect April 1.
The increase amounts virtually to 10
per cent., and overtime will be paid
on the same basis. The employes will
work 12 hours a day, with one hour out
for noonday meal.

Veteran Official Will
Quit Active Duty Today

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, April I.?J, B. Hutchin-son. one of the oldest officers of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in
point of service, will retire to-day un-
der the company's pension rules, after
fifty years and ten months of active
service, at the age of 70 years. Since
:1903 Mr. Hutchinson has been assistant
to various vice-presidents. His last
otfflce was that of assistant to the vice-
president in charge of real estate, pur-
chases and insurance, W. Heyward
Myers. From 1897 to 1903 Mr. Hutchin-
son was general manager, and prior to
that, for several years, general superin-
tendent of transportation.

1 Like others who rose high in the
Pennsylvania's service, Mr. Hutchinson
.Started as a rodman, in 1863. After
two weeks' work in that capacity he
\u25a0volunteered for the Union army, and
was honorably discharged the following
Fhll. having served through the Gettys-
t*irg campaign. ?

Standing of the Crews
HARHISRURU SIDE

Philarielphin Division?llo crow first
go after 1:20 p. m.: 109, 116, 124, 101,

102. 126, 106, 107, 112. 105.
Firemen for 107, 109, 125.
Conductor for 109.
Flagmen for 101. 106.
Brakeman for 110.
Engineers up: Grass, McGowan, Ty>-

ferver. Tcnnant, Madent'ord, Gehr,
Powell, Reisinger, Downs, W. C. Al-
bright, Wolfe, Keane, Streeper, Sellers,
Ilmgentogler, Baldwin, Hubler, New-
comer.

Firemen uf>: Rheely, Slider, Dlttling,
lVnncr, Kckman, Tennant,
|Ocver, Davidson. Walkage, Deputy,
[?"lurr, Henry, Hartz, Jackson, Giliums,
Slattery.

Flagman up; Bruehl.
Brakemen up: Wolfe. Iverstetter,

Cusser, Wynn, Huston, Hubard, Bal-
tosaer, Ranker, Dengler, Shirk, McGln-
his, Cox, Carroll, Shope, Collins, Dow-
nower, Coleman, Heiner, Knupp, Hill,
CHlbert, Kope.

Middle Dlvliilon?27 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 22, 17, 23.

Preference: 11, 6.
Engineer for 27.
Firemen for 27, 22, 17, 23.
Oonductor for 6.
Flagman for 27.
Engineers up: Bennett, Burris, Wil-

ilß, t.lsh, Knisley, Free, Webster, Shirk,
' Hummer, Tetterman.

Firemen up: Kohr, Murray, Kepner,Stemler, Grubb, Reeder, Rapp, Wagner,

FREIGHT BUSINESS
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

March Record Was Almost Equal
to the High Water Mark Two

Years Ago

freight business on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad for March showed an in-
crease of 46,000 cars over that of
February. The total movement for
thirty-one days ending at midnight
last night was 188,181.

While March had three more work-
ing days than February, the increase
Is very encouraging and Indicates still
better records in the future, officials
said to-day.

There were a total of ISS.ISI cars
passed Denholm, the recording station
on the Middle division, during the
month of March. This was 3,170 more
than in the same month in 1913, but
less by some thousands than in 1912.
The loaded movement, was also in ex-
cess of that of March, 1913. There
were a total of 112,763 loaded cars
liauled over the division. 90,052 being
hauled east and 22,711 west. The
loaded movement in 1913 was 109,t>SS
oar*.

Brie Meu Furlonghed?The Erie Rail-
road through A. J. Stone general man-
ager, yesterday announced the enforce-
ment of a general retrenchment order

mil ui^
AFull Set
of Teeth, rJ

MOTE 0

Come In the morning. Have
your teeth made the same day.

Plates repaired on short notica,

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

ttlO Market Street.
Open Dmya and Evening*

DITTIII I 1 For the HAIR
\u25a0 B m 111 I for Dandruff and all scalp
11 MjKjUJU It '!iscases - V y°ur ctOror liarbcr. vVL

Mumper, Parsons, Forsythe, Peters, S.
S. Hoffman, Sholley, Hoover, Gunder-
raan, Bortel.

Brakemen up: Walk, Shearer, Quay,
Fleck, Burd, Palmer, Delhi, Stahl,
Eichels, Williams, Sultzaberger, Ed-
wards, Plpp.

Yard Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 30C, 707, IS2O.
Firemen for 707, 1755.
Engineers up: Swab, Crist, Harvey,

Saltzman, Kuhn, Pelton, Shaver, Lan-
dis, Hoyler, Beck. Ilarter, Biever, Blos-
ser, Mallaby, Rodgers, Snyder, Loy,
Thomas, Houser, Meals.

Firemen up: Keever, Haller, Ford,
Klerner, Crawford, Seheiflfer, Rauch,
Weigle, lackey. Oookerley, Mae yer,
Sholter, Snell, Bartolctt, Gettys, Hart,
Sheets, Bail'.

KNOI.A SIDE:
Philadclphln Division?2o3 crow firstto go after 1:45 p. m.: 228, 209, 247, 230.

207. 231, 248.
Engineer for 209.
Firemen for 203. 233.Brakeman for 203.
Brakemen up: Rico, Stimeling, Casey,

Brownawell, Hoops, Carroll, Malseed,
Waltman, Burd, Goudy, Reinsch, May,
Stehman, Eutz, Summy, Shertzer, Bair,
Arment, Whissler, Taylor, Kone.

Middle Division?222 crew first to g-o
after 1 p. m.: 216. 235, 243, 239, 221. 225.
401. 115, 109, 103, 110, 121.Engineer for 115.

Fireman for 115.Conductor for 103.
Bralieman for 109.

THE READINGllni'risburg Division?l 2 crew first togo after 11:45 a. m.: 19, 9, 7, 22, 11, 8.
East-bound, after 11:30 a. m.: Go. R1

68. 70, 57, 71, 60, SS. 54.
Conductors up: Hilton, Smith.

? Engineers up: Woland, Wyre, Martin,
Massimore.

Firemen up: Woland. Miller, Ilarman,
Bowers, Aunspach, Horner, Br-own,
Aukers, Blngaman. Fulton, Hoffman,
Chronister, Rumba ugh, Ely, Painter,
Corl, Moyer, Reed, Viewing.

Brakemen up: Strawbecker, Hess,
Miles, Gardner, Palm, Creager, Jlc-Henry, Harts:, MiQuadc, Hoover, Maur-
er, Troy.. Kcim, -Shearer, Strain, Cook.

Engine Crank Pounds Old
Man's Skull to Pulp

Special to The Telegraph
Chambersburg, Pa., April I.?Jacob

H. Miller, aged 60, was instantly killed
In thf> engineroom of tho Chambers-burg Woolen Mill early this morning.
He was found lying face upward un-
der the forepart of tho engine with
the crank head pounding his skull to
a pulp with every revolution.Nobody knows how he fell or what
led to his death, as he was alone.
Coroner Maclay held an autopsy this
afternoon. The coroner said -Miller
had been drinking last night and was
away from his home all night. He
leaves a wife and a grown daughter.

BOY FELL FROM PONY;
DYING FROM TETANY'S

As a result of a gash from a pony's
hoof from which he fell, Elmer Wag-
ner, Jr., 10 years old, a son of Elmer
Wagner, Twelfth and Sycamore
streets, is dying to-day with tetanus.
Convulsions have set in.

On March 24 the lad fell from the
mount, the hoof of the pony cutting
his calf. Four stitches were required
to close the wound. Monday night

| tetanus developed.

FIRE DESTROYS TRUCKS

Fire said to have started from a
feed wire used in charging an elec-
trical truck destroyed three large de-
livery trucks at the Fink Brewery
faragc, 920 capital street, early this
morning. The loss, estimated at $4,-
000, is partially covered by insurance.!

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
\u25a0 Hit His Wife.?Charged with as-
saulting and threatening tho life of
his wife, Eva* Martin Cuaic. of 1117
South Ninth street, Harrisburg, was
arraigned before Squire Dickinson
last evening. In default oi bail ho
was sent to jail.

S. S. Club Meets.?Mrs. Enos Mow-
ory will entertain the members of
the S. S. Club at lier home, Second
and Locust streets, to-morrow after-
noon.

Hold Benefit Show. ?A benefit show
will be given in the Standard theater
this evening' and to-morrow evening to
raise money for the Citizen Fire Com-
pany.

Socialist liccturc Tomorrow.?W.
K. Snow, a noted Socialist lecturer,
will lecture in Markley's hail, South
Front street, to-morrow evening.

Klrwt IlehfaruHl Friday. Members
of the east for the amateur vaudeville
show to lie given by the Steolton Ath-
letic Club, will hold their first rehear-
sal Friday evening in the A. O. H. Hall,
North Front street. Members of the
Hayden Glee Club, who will sing sev-
eral songs during tho show, have been
requested by Director Gwllyn Watkins
to bring their c;opies of "Men of Har-
lech." "Martyrs of the Arena" and
"Comrades In Arms," to the rehearsal.

!V|ek I,aim Hurled. The funeral of
Nick Laus, the rigger who was crushed
to death at the Pennsylvania Steel
Works. Monday, was held tills morning
in St. Mary's Catholic Church. The Rev.
Father Anthony /.uvich officiated, and
burial wos made in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Organise Sew Club. At a indetlns,
Sunday afternoon, the St. Cecilia So-
ciety wan organized with a member-
ship of thirty-five girls, members of
St. Peter's Catholic Church. The of-
ficers are: President, Miss Barbara K oz-
Jan; vice-president, Miss Elizabeth Bu-
talla; treasurer, the Rev. Francis Azbe.

Itnr.lug Hygienic .School. A force
of workmen began tiiis morning to tear
down the old Hygienic school, in
Adams street, in preparation for the
erection of the new Hygienic grammar
school building. Until the end of the
term the schools in this building will
h old their sessions in the two churches
In Adams street.

Revival*) Well Attended. The union
revtal services, last evening, were at-

tended by a greater number than at any
time during the series. The Rev. A. K.
Wier, pastor of Centenary United
Brethren Church, preached a strongsermon.

GIVES ENTERTAINMENT
Under the auspices of the Y. I* S. C.,No. 2, of the Main Street Church of

God, an interesting entertainment will
be given to-morrow evening. A debateon whether or not the Sunday schoolsof ten years ago were m>ore efficientthan the schools to-day, will be a fea-ture of the entertainment. The pro-gram is as follows: Vocal duet, Theo-
dore and Edison Holmes; instrumental
s?i 'Vr Ed'th Elchelberger; reading,
Miss May Steviek; instrumental duet.Miss Crltchley and Mr. Hurst; vocal
solo. Miss Anna Rutherford; instru-mental duet. Elizabeth and TheodoreHolmes; reading, Miss Houek; vocalsolo, Miss Agnes Markl%y; instrumentalsolo, Miss Martha Negley; Agoga quar-tet: instrumental duet, Agnes Hess andArthur Nesbit: vocal solo, Miss AgnesMarkley; reading, Miss Bessie Fowler-vocal duet, Elizabeth and TheodoreHolmes; prayer, the Rev. J. M. Wac-goner. "

I MIDDLETOWfI' - -

MUST NOT THROW STONES

Burgess Thomas Jordan has issued awarning to the boys who throw stonesat pedestrians and houses in the vicinity
of Wood and Ann streets that they willbe arrested if they persist in the mis-
chief.

MRS. SWARTZ ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Oliver Swartz entertained the

I members of the Embroidery Club at herhome, in Spring street, yesterday after-noon. Refreshments were sei ved.
S. S. S. CLUB MEETS

Miss Mary Gross entertained the re-cently organized S. S. S. Club at her

served
evening. Refreshments were

MIDDIJOTOWN PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bernhardt and

he"?*. L°: «^Ukes-Barre, visited friends

Chicago
days, on their way to

Airs. William Dintiman and dautrhterrhliSi k ,

r , ela
,

tlV6s in Baltimore,

a viidt to llncf?ter. I,aS returnetl fri "»

-HIGHSPIRE" 77^"
Y. M. c. A. MAN SPEAKER

?
evangelistic services in the Eastf JJ

Pll' of t^le Church of Gocf willbe addressed this evening by ii. c. Hoff-man, chairman of the religious workcommittee, of the ilarrisburg Young
( / !an Association. The Male!U' »!ii'K

I'UBEKLIN - * * -1
OIIERLIN PERSONALS

Earl Elchelberger has returned toLebanon Valley College after a shortvist to his parents, here.
Mrs. J. p. wilt, of White Hill, wasthe guest of Mrs. Mary Kohr. Friday.

HoM^V,«an su* pharles Reabuck and(laughter, Catherine, spent Sunday inLinglestown.

i s " Heisey, of Hummelstown,
18 the guest of her brother, hereMrs. Daniel Long, of Royal ton,' spentMonday with Mrs. Samuel Shakespeare.

Kind of fine is represented in the in-
come for the rflonth.

Complaints Made.?The Clearfield
Hotel Company, the Clearfield Brew-ing Co. and the Clearfield Textile
u
om r? aw?; have filed complaints with!i o

®®rvice Commission againstthe Clearfield Water Company, alleg-ing an exorbitant increase of ratesAlbert B. Kearney, clerk of the bor-ough council of Wily, complains to
tho Commission of dangerous gradecrossings on the line of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad In that borough and
desires the assignment of crossing
watchmen. Residents of Newtownand Swatara petition the Commission
for train service in the morning and
evening on the Middle Creek branchoi the Philadelphia. & Reading. The
I.eetonia Railway Company wants theCommission to advise as to whether
railroad companies operating In this
State can legally bill, free of charge
household goods of an employe being
moved from one point to another un-
der orders of the company; and alsoif a railroad company can bill, freeof charge, shipments of householdgoods of a man just employed and
who is moving to his place of employ-
ment.

Big Auto Income.?With money
coming In at the rate of from $5,000
to $7,000 a day, the automobie divi-
sion of the State Highway Depart-
ment at the close of business on
March 31 had turned over to the StateTreasurer $704,363 for licenses and
registrations of automobiles for 1914.
Just 95,134 license and registration
cards have been sent out by the de-
partment. The pneumatic tired ve-
hicles for which license tags have
been sent out number 55,598, while
ton solid tired vehicles 4,307 licenses
have been Issued. Two hundred and
fifty-seven tractors have been licensed
and sixty-five trailers. That the mo-
torcycle is gaining In popularity is evi-
dent from the fact that 0,399 licenses
hHve been issued for this type of ve-
hicle this year. Two thousand four
hundred and thirty-nine dealers have

He Knows the CLOTHES
That Stand the Racket

F E.WILVERT

j«P The Stilt King
jfr lPal- Had^AeQjothe*

Panama Exposition

Standard
Woolen
Company

19 N. THIRD ST.
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

AI.H\. AG All, Manifrr.

WE CAN FIT YOU

applied for dealers' licenses and 17,-
395 drivers have registered; operators
or non-paid drivers number 8,975
and 699 transfers have been granted.
The automobile division has so far
issued two lists for the present year
and March number will bo ready for
the printer within n very short time.

State Charters,?State charters were
issued to-day as follows: Myerstown
Trust Company, Myerstown, capital
$125,000; Wilkie Carbonic Gas Co.,
Philadelphia, capital $14,000; Shep-
herd Construction Co., Wllkes-Barre,
capital $5,000: Banner Slate Co.,
Harpers, capital, $60,000; Guarantee
Loan Co., Philadelphia, capital, $15,-
000: George llausman & in 2.,
meats, etc., Philadelphia, capital, $50,-
000.

Dozen to Hniixt.?A dozen recruits
appeared at the office of the State po-
lice to-day to apply for the eight
vacancies on the force. The examina-
tions were in progress this afternoon.

Smallpox Ap|X'ar*.? State health
officers have been busy establishing
quarantines in parts of Chester coun-
ty, especially the southern section
where smallpox has developed.

Dr. Funk Here. ?Dr. Sheldon Funk,
of Boyertown, the State fruit expert
and farm advisor, started his work
for the year in this county. Ho is
visiting Dauphin orchards to-day.

Commission Meeting. ?Members of
the State Economy and Efficiency
Commission are meeting this afternoon
in the Governor's office. The Gover-
nor will outline the work and the
Commission will organize immediately
after.

Ready For Board. ?Commissioner
John Price Jackson said to-day that
he was busy arranging for the meet-
ing of the State Industrial Board next
week. The moving picture regula-
tions will be taken up.

HEARD ON THE "HILL"

?Col. James E. Barnett and John
E. Kelts, of Washington, wore callers
at the Governor's office.

Ex-Representative Charles O'Mal-
ley, of Seranton, was a Hill visitor.

?Col. A. B. Berger, of Pittsburgh,
a member of the Governor's staiT, was
at the Capitol.

?John P. Dohoney, of the Public
Service Commission, has returned
from Uniontown.

?The Perry Square Hotel Co., of
Erie, filed notice of increase of debt
to extent of $450,000.

?Caroline Sheaffer, of Carlisle,
was appointed a notary public.

?Governor Tener will attend the
Elks' banquet at Bradford in May.

?Dr. Surface reports large attend-
ance at the orchard demonstrations in
spite of the weather.

MME. \ORDICA SAILS

By Associated I'less

Thursdav Island, Queensland, April 1.
Mme. U'lllan Nordiea, who developed

pneumonia last January, after the
steamship Tasmun, on which she was
a passenger, went ashore in the Gulf
of Paqua, sailed from here to-day
aboard the steamer Houtman. Mme.
N'ordica is still greatly prostrated, and
took passage on the steamer against
the advlco of her physicians.

PLAN MIW CIVIL SERVICE LAW

Washington, D. C? April I. Prepa-
ration of a model civil service law will
be undertaken at a meeting here to-
morrow of joint committees of the Na-
tional Assembly of Civil Service Com-
missions and the National Civil Service
Reform League, announcement of
which was made to-day.

Out-Door Photos
Of your CHILDREN, your HOUSE,
your AOTOMOBILE or your STORE.

Photo finishing for amateurs.

20 ft. Second Street, Kooiu 10. j

Spring Millinery Opening
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

April 2ai and Sri, 1914
MRS. H. MARS

36 South Front St., STEEL TOR
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